INVITATION

Amazon Sustainable Landscapes Program (ASL)

III Latin American and Caribbean Congress of Protected Areas, Lima—Peru

High-level panel

The regional challenge to connect protected and productive landscapes in the Amazon

With the participation of:

Panelists:
Peru: Lucia Ruiz
Former Environment Minister

Brazil: Ricardo Castelli Vieira
Director de Áreas Protegidas, Secretaria de Biodiversidad, Ministerio de Medio Ambiente

Colombia: Luis Hernando Zambrano León
Counselor, Environment and Sustainable Development Ministry

Comentarists:

Avecita Chicchón
Program Director of the Andes-Amazon Initiative at the Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation

Deyanira R. Mishari Ochoa
Chief of the Protection Forest San Matías San Carlos, Asháninka community, Peru
The regional challenge to connect protected and productive landscapes in the Amazon

October 15, 2019
12:15 - 14:15
Light lunch with Amazon products
Convention Center, Room Huantille 1 (6th floor)

Through the Amazon Sustainable Landscapes Program (ASL) Brazil, Colombia and Peru work jointly to protect globally significant biodiversity and implement policies to foster sustainable natural resources use and restoration of native vegetation cover in the Amazon.

The event will allow sharing experiences developed under the ASL Program to achieve connectivity through integrating productive and protected areas in territories that are strategic for biodiversity conservation, sustainable development and the improvement of living conditions for the local communities.